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The Rebellion and Slite Status.
Otm Burlington correpoalent writes us a

long letter, reviewing our article of a lew

days since, concerning (senator Cowan's Into

speech. Ilis entire communication is longer
conveniently find room lor, butthan we can

such portions ol it as
we very willingly giva

are essential to the discussion In hand, lie
says:

In your comment upon the ritiota'ion you iniko

from his (Mr Cowan's) speech, joo appear to hnvo

lost eipht entirely of bis real position; and in your

Illustrations to prove ita fallacy, you most unvit-tingl- y

five stronetb. to his aruumout. You start out
with the proposition, "that the assumption that lies

at the bottom ot all liis laliaclos Is. that a State can.
not icaily do what tt cannot legally do." Now, sup-

pose he had laid down the loiral postulate, that a

corporation is jtriotly limited to those poaera wliioli

are specially conferred upon it, and any attempt to.
exercho any powors outsido those limits would

make their exerol-- e null and void ; or suppise ho

had said, "that any acts ot a State, who, wi hout
rollout of Confess, kept troops or ships of war
is timo of peace, entered into any agreement or
compact with another State or foreign powor, or
engaged in war, unless invaded, or in Imminent
danger thoroot, as will not adm.t of dola?" th.tt
all such acts would be void. Do you doubt the truth
Ot either of these positions? Are tboynot atioin-atic- f

And yet this U Just what Senator Cowan
aseertod. Ko more, no less. Your illustrations wou d
have the same application m answer to tho above
postulates, as in answer to tbe postulate taken by Sena-

tor Cowan. Tbe logic of bis argument is s'raply that,
notwithstanding the ordinances oi secession, the
Southern States remained by lo;ai contempla ion
ia the Union, disorganized by the act oi thotr
people, who attempted to maintain the ordinances
of secession; but that tne State was not in laull, tar
the reason that the offense was not commuted by
the State, The people who voluntarily concurred
Id the act were rob.Ma against the Government oi
the United States, and punishable as such none the
lev, because (bey have usurped a.so the authority
of the state. ; ... -- .J
- Our chief ground of criticism upon Mr.
Cowan waathat, in the same speech, he took
two "precisely antagonistic positions; first,
maintaining that the Rebellion was the work
of individuals and not ol tho States, and next,
that it was the work of tbe States and not of
Individuals. When he wished to relieve the
States, in the'r corporate capacity, from all
responsibility for tho Rebellion, he maintained
that the States could not rebel, but that it was
the mere personal affair of their inhabitants.
When he wished to save tne Rebel Inhabitants
of the States from the pains and penalt'cs of
treason, he maintained that they had not com
mitted treason, because, in waging, war
against the Union, they had done so in obe-

dience to their States. It was this Juggle of
hiding the responsibility ol the State behind
the people, and the guilt of the people behind
the State, for the purpose of screening both
from all the consequences of the Rebellion,
that we denominated " political thimble-
rigging." Our correspondent in his defense
of Mr. Cowan coaven'ently overlooks this
point.

Our correspondent seems to us to have
fallen into the same fallacy that we ascribed
to the gentleman whom he assumes to defend.
Despite the ordinances o( secession and ether
revolutionary acts, he affirms that tl State
was without fault, "for the reason that the
offense was not committed by the Stile."
Now, in what sense was it not committed by
the State? Js it denied that the State of
South Carolina, for instance, as a corporate
political entity, passed an ordinance of seces-

sion, confederated with several other Statas,
taised armies, made war, etc. ? It cannot be
denied, except upon the assumption that
these acts being "void," were not "cam-mitto-

by the State ; and that Involves the
identical fallacy which was originally ex-

posed, viz., that a State cannot really do that
Which it cannot legally do.

Our correspondent seems to think that
much is gained by calling the rebellious and
revolutionary acts of the Southern States
"void." Cut what is a void act? Is it an
act that has not in fact been committed?
If so, then it is not an act at all. A "void"
act is simply ono that has no leqal or binding
force. Itlacks the element of positive legality.
An illegal act is one that is contrary to
law. All Illegal acts are void, but not all void
acta are Illegal. Now, the revolutionary
acta of the Southern States, such as their
ordinances of secession, their formation of
the Confederacy, their raising of
armies, and their waging war against to
Union were not only "void" that is desti-

tute of positive legality but they were mich
more; they, were in the highest degree
illegal" being contrary to, and forbidden by

the great organic law of the nation, the
Constitution.

To hold, thereore, that the States were
"not in fault" because tbelr rebellious acts
were void acts, when they were also nuch
more than void, Is illogical and absurd. The
very fact that these acts were not only with-

out legal sanction, but in the highest degree
Illegal and revolutionary, constituted the'
nations great warrant for prosecuting the war.

One of tbe greatest elements of strength in
the Rebellion was that It was not a mere
insurrection, not a mere sporadic and miscel
laneous movement of tie people outside of
their civil organizations, but that it was
organized and prosecuted by the States as
States, in tbelr corporate, political capacity.
By means of this they gave their movement
a coherency and a power that it could not
otherwise have obtained. It was essentially
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a Slate sovereignty-moveme- nt from the start.
The States seceded as States, made war as
fctatcs, confederated together as 8taU. The
people acted constantly wl bin the forms of
their State organizations. Why overlook
these patent historic facts, and attempt by

mere verbal quibbles and fallacies to make

out that the States did not do anj thing?
The Supreme Court of the United State

has fully and explicitly settled this very ques-

tion. In the prize cases which came up on

appeal from tbe District Courts of Southern

New York and Massachusetts, an opinion

was dollvered, March 9, 1803, confined to the
general questions of law which were raise 1

by all the cases. In thU docisiou the Court
says :

"J bey (ibe applicant) contend a'so that inturreo
tion is the art of inilirirlwi's, and hot of a Govern-mento- r

sovereign'; f'at tho individual eogared
are subnets of law; that confiscation of their pro-

perty can on y bo eff cfd under municipal law;
that, by the la v of the 'and, men conviction cannot
tule place without the couviction of the owner of
some offense; and, finally, that the secession ordi-

nances are mllities, and im fficUal to release any
citizen trom his al egiauce to the national Govern-ncn- t;

consequently, the Constitution and lawol
tbe United States are still operative ovor persons in
all the States for punish nont as well as proteotioo,"

This is Mr. Cowan's case, stated better
than be or his Burlington attorney has done

It But the Court goes on to reply:
This argument rf sis on the assumption ot two pro-

positions, each of which is without foundation in the
estabtibhed law ol nations."
We have shorn that a civil war. such as that nw
ten e ' between tne Kor'hern and Southern Statet, is

proporly conduct! d accord:ng to tho humane regu-

lations of publ'c law, as regards capture on the
ocean.

Undi r the very peculi-- r Constitution of this Gov-

ernment, although the cit irons owe supremo alle
gience to tbe Federal Government, tboy owe also
a qualified allegiance to the Stale in which they are
domiciled; their persons and property ere subjeot
to its laws. Hence in organizing this Rebellion they
hate acted at States, o'aiming to be sovereign over
a 1 persons and property within thotr respective
limits, and asserting a right to ab-olv- e their citizens
fiom their al eg'ance to tbe Federal Government.
Sevtral of these States bavo cousp'red to form a new
confederacy, o'nimmg to be acknowledged by the
wor d as a sovereign a ate. Their right to do so is
now being decided bv wager ol battle. The ports
and territory of cah o; these States are held in
bosti.ity to the general Government. It is no loose,
unorganitrd inmrrecti m, haviug no definite bound,
ary or possession, It has a boundary marked by
lines of bayonols, and which can be crossed only
by force. South of this line is enemy's territory,1
because it it claimed and he'd in jwisesion by an
organized, hoittle, and belligerent power.

This decision settles the matter, both in ac-

cordance with the reason of the case and with
the practice of the Government throughout the
war. No metaphy&icnl absurdities or verbal
fallacies can reach the stable basis upon which
it rests. This decision also affirms the right of
the general Government to treat the inhab't-ani- a

of the seceded States both as public ene-

mies and as traitors.
The true theory In regard to this whole

matter ia. that the moment tH Souttocrn
States, as organized political communities,
commenced war upon the Union, that moment
they ceased to be "States In the Union," and
became hostile, Rebul, belligerent States.
Their territory was still within the limits of
the country, claimed and contended tor by
the United States, and their citizens still owed
allegiance to the Federal Government ; but
the States themselves, as corporate organiza-
tions, had no longer any standing in the Union.
When the armies ol the Rebellion were over-

thrown, these States, although still de facto
States, were properly dissolved by President
Johnson, just as the "Confederacy," which
they had wickedly formed, was also dissolved.
And from the overthrow of these States by
President Johnson, tbe whole subject ot re-

construction must now take its practical de-

parture. Mr. Cowan's theory Is not only
vicious in itself, but it has no practical rela-

tion whatever to the question as it now stands,
for those old Rebel States are dead and buried
with the Confederacy. It is with their suc-

cessor, historical, not legal or constitu-iona- l,

tliat we now have to deal.

Conservative Ettorts to Introduce .Slavery
In M at land.

It would really seem that the conservative
faction that is now dominant in Maryland is
determined to rein'roduce slavery in that
State despite the Constitution and laws of
the United States. Four negroes convicted
ol larceny were sold at Annapolis on Satur-
day, by order of Judge Magruder. Some
twenty or thirty farmers were present at the
6ale. The first one sold was John Johnson,
who' bid for .himself; and the auctioneer
taking bis bid, he was finally knocked down
to himself, and became his own purchaser,
for f 37, - Another man brought $35, and two
girls brought respectively $22 and $30 each.

There was an officer of the Freedmen's
Bureau at the sale, and it was thought the
bidding would have been more spirited but
for tbe fact that an impression seemed to
pt-val- l that the officer in question was about
to Interface with the right of the'purchasers
and release the negroes from the custody of

' " '" 'the purchaser.
' 1Mb proceeding Is a direct and flagrant

violation of the Civil Rights law, which pro-
vides that no difference In punishments shall
be made on account of color. But where
did the supporters of slavery ever show any
respect for law? This Judge Magruder Is
bound by his oath to support the Constitution
and laws of the United States, any law; of his
State to the contrary notwithstanding. But
'what are oaths worth among Mar land con-
servatives,' after Reverdy Johnsons' "pious
peijurj " counsel to them

WxrebitoJeauiJaXisJsJbe made
a test case. It will be interesting to know
whether a pro-slave- ry Maryland judge can
set tbe laws of the United States at defiance.

But what a lesson Is here for the people.
The moment the conservative party obtains
power, that moment it attempts to revive the
old order of things, and bring back slavery ,

Give it power throughout the country, and
we should behold that Infernal sjstem re-

stored In fact, if not In name, in every South-

ern Slate. Tbe virus of slavery-worshi- p is

in the very bones of tbe conservatives. They
will not learn anything from the tremendous
events of the last live years. They would,
even now, If they had the power, reverse the
wheels of human progress, and carry us back
to the dreary despotism of the rule of the
slave power, when slave-pen- s stood within
the shadow of the dome of the capitol, and
slave-gan- gs blocked up the streets of Wash-

ington, and the slave hunter pursued his

human chatties even upon the soil of the free

NorthI

A False Alann.
It is rejotted that the President lately,- in
conversation with a friend, expressed his

unabated confidence In the flapl triumph of
bis restoration polic t lie a'so took occasion
to condemn the project that was being agl
tatcd in Congress lor the overthrow of the
present State Governments at the South, and
declared that it would release those State
Governments from the payment of their
State debt, an t impose them vpon the United
Slates.

We do not sec how the overthrow of the
present Illegal State Governments at tho
South can impose the payment of their State
debts upon the United S ates any more than
President Johnson s overthrow of their pre-

decessors invalved the same result. Presi
dent Johnson found a lot of Illegal State
Governments in exigence at the South and
overthrew them. Did that action of his
impose the payment of the Southern State
debts upon the United States? If not, how

will the overthrow of the present illegal State
Govcmmeuts at the South do so?

An Important Tieasury Decision.
The Treasury Department has decided that
do trustee process, garnishment, or injunction
can be lecognized by the officers of the Gov

ernment in respect of moneys due creditors of

the United States. Reasons of high public
policy, it says forbid that the agents of the
Gov rnment should be Impeded in tno pay

ment for services r supplies by the acts of
any one vi ho may think or assert that he has
a cla'm unon the public creditor. To admit
such a pretension would be equivalent to
placing it in the pawer of a few individuals,
at ciiticel junctures, to thwart the most im-

portant undertakings, or, perhaps, to stop the
wheels of Govermne nt. Upon this subject
reference is made to the opinions' of the At- -'

torney-Genera- l ol August 5, 138.. vol, ii., p.
6C1, and November 9, 1811, vol. iil.,' p. 713, and

the decision of the Supreme Court in

Buchanan vs. Alexander (4th Howard R.,

20), which fully sustains the views expressed
by tbe Department.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

&3T
' DR. WIST A ITS BALAAM OP WILD
C'HLKKY. WUe.e tl.ls article ii known it ita

work of to fa.v cue wor ia it lnvr, in
well is it eMftMbh' d at an untai ing remedy f ir Coughs.
Colds, ltiuniliilH, Croup, Wtin.ipins Cough Aithtua, I'ia-t&i- t)

01 the V.irodl.Ctiea', and l.mr,-,- well as that iu,iI
dica'i (1 oi' all which hi.-- me llcaj
authority t a. pronounced to ire a u ii'i'e dme.se. Those

r.o have usid tHs remedy tnaw tu valii-- j those who
I ae not, Lave but to make a single nlnl t be s.itl,ieJ
that of a I others it is llie remedy.

TiiK nnv. jacoh hi cm EH.

well Inowr-- ' and much re.pfc'ed aoaoug t'i German ;pu-latk'- L

ol tl' 1 country, writu as follow:
Hasuvkr, ra , February M, H:.;.

Mfisrs. 8. W. Fowle k Son, U.iston:
Dear Mr- - Havlnpt realized In my family inaor'ant

beocntK trnn the use of.vour valuab'e pre;iara'inn ls-tar's

Balsam of Wild Cherry it aflorjs me pUaiure to
recommeid It to the public Bone eight years ago, oneo
ni3 daughters seenu-- to he In a dccllr e, and little hopes of
her rteoveiy were en'er'niiied I then oroeni 1 a battle
of your excellent ltnlain, and before she had titXen the
whole of it there was a great Improvement In her he.lth.
I have, It ny individual va, made frequent use of yo.ir
valuable mouicine, and have always been benetlted br it.
I would, howtver, caution the public aamst Imposition,
becaute there Is a good ileal of spurious Wistai 's Balsam
ot WddCutrryaduut through Hit the country.

JAVJH HGCUfJEIt.
None genuine unless signed I. bUTTy on iha

wrapper.
PreraredbrRETH W. FOWLE A 90K. No. IS TRE- -

MOJil 8 rcet, ltoiton, and for sale by Druggists generally.

ciinosic msKASEs, scrofula,
U1A KR8, liTC.

It is well 1 newn that the benefits derived fiora drinking
of the Congress, Saratoga, tud other celebrated Springs is
prti eij'all owing to the iodine they contain.

IR. U. AKDEItS' IODINE WATER
ron1 sin i. Iodine In tho same puie state that tt Is four.d In
tbese spring waters, hut over 6J0 per cent, tujie In

as it does 'i uraint tj each duid ounce,
dlHM'lviu inpurewRur, wimum n atij.ciii, uiauijvtT maic
souulit for. in this country uud fcuroue, and is the best
remedy In the world (or Hc'Olula, Cu .cers, Suit Hlieum,
V'Ccrs, ami mi il'onic uivasi , ur;oirs ire.

J. l'.llMuar.. rrooreiur, jo, iili niiei 3uw
York, Sold bv all Druggists. t! 26 i ii it

rs" PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE.

FOB PUF.bEBVINQ, HF8TOBINQ, XD BEACTlFV- -
ISQ TUB HAIB,

And Is the moat dellghttul and wonderful article the
world ever produced. "

Ij dies will And it not only a certain remedy to Bestore,
Darken, and Beautify the Uair, but also desirable arti-

cle tor the Toilet, a it 1 highly perfumed with a rich
and de leste petiume, Independent ol tie Irs grant odor
oltbeOIIsofFaImandMtt.ee, ,,

1UE MABVIX OF PERU,
A new and beautllul penume, which, in delicacy ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to the haad
rerchlet and person, is unequalled

The above aitldes lor sale bj'aU Prnggtsts and Per-
fumers, at SI per bottle each, bent by exoreas to any
aodress by prour etors,

10 15 mwi3m4p T. W. WBIOI1T ft CO.,
KO. 100 LIBERTY btreet. New fork.

SEW PtUFUME i'OE ME UA.S'DKliUCUU''.F

PllALON'S "Night Blooming Ccreus."

PHALON'S "MgUt Blooutlug Cereua."

PllALON'S "Mgltt Bloomtug-- Cereus."

PllALON'S "Night Blooming Ccreus."

PllALON'S "Night Blooming Cereu."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dittll'ed from tbe rare atd beautUul flowtr trom which
it takes Its name.

' ' i .i .t
Me' olactured only by 8 IJ s

PI1ALON SON, New' York.
Ill W a. BE OF COUNT FBF BITS.

ASK FOB I'QALOS 6 TAB.E KO OTHER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVLRTISING.-JO- V,

BCT PtrtfU, Philadelphia, and TRIUUNK BrIM)-ING-

Kew York, are tts tor (he "TKLSoaAm," ana
lor tha Newspapers if the 'hole country.

TSAlyip JOT CO CO

557" OENEUAL AGENCY
Of 'he Widows' and Orphans Benefit Lvfa Insur-

ance Conjiuiy, of Kew York.
PniLADKLrnia, r ecember tt 1&G6.

LOTIS WAOS"R, f.oij., No 104 Sooth FOfRMl
Riteet. hu Icon appointed ipcnt o' this company lu
thisrltr. i Js.tic fifOa I) 8TAKK,

U'Alt General Agent

frwT-UNl-
Ttn STATES TREASURY.

PniLsnKi.riii a, December II, iRai.
NOTI' F.. Ilo'dcrsof Twenty coupons and upwards

In number o l;nit d Mate. Leans due January 1, Mil,
are rennet ed lo present ibe same a this OiDos ier
F.xauilnatlon anil Count, at an time previous te that
date C Me K1BB1M ,

12 SO 3t AMstnt Treasurer.

THE ANM'AL MEKTIN'l OF THE
s2-- ' PtockhoMers oi MHOS COUSiTVOIL COM-
PANY. Will be he'd at the (Dee, No. 1615 MiKKHT
Street on MONDAY fcVtNIMt jannarr 1 lHT,aUH
o'clix-k- , 101 the choice of officer, and aiy oihar busi-
ness that rr.ay come up ier ao.lon

UW wslit A. St. 1KRN4LD, Secretary.

FAIR AT WASHINGTON HUILDINf),
THIRD HTRKK.r. above SPRUCE. T919

K' E VI N anl TO MUliROW" KVr MsO. 8eclnllv
Uivites attendance ot all friends ot frlnity Church, i It

AMUSEMENTS.
Wr additional Amustmentt see Third Pge J

TE W CHESNLT STRKET THE ATX
IN r rIF.sMT SlreeL above TWKLi TH. I

LfvOti opeu ai i o c.oi-- vur am wuv at uTH) MF.KDOUS SUCCKS9,
TREViKKDUH
'IRK)!KM)')IS JfO.

PfLAl'R,
OVKRWHLLMINO APPLAUSK,
OVtRWUKLMINU aPPLAUsa:.

THIRD MGHT Of
h P. AND MK8. KVRNl.Y WILLI A V
MR. A D RS B1RNF.Y WILLIAM,
MR. eM M S BABSKY WILLIAM.
aiR A D MRS BARN B If WILMAVH,
MR. AND VR1 RARNKT WILLI M,
MR. A.l MR-- t 11 Alt X I Y WILLI VMS
MB. ADMRS UAKaKi WlLMiMj.

AND LAT MUUT Oif . , .

FA1BY CIl CLF t
Or. COS 0CA SOLAN'S DR AM.'

Con OTarolan Mr. BaRSKY WILTIVMS
Mole-be- e Mrs BAHNfcY WILLI A lad

To be followed by the oaring !omedy the
CUSTOMS OK TrtK (H)U 51! BY .

Or, YAK if. K K HELP.
Mells.e Mrs B V.KSEY WILLIAMS

1 he wboie to conclude with the popu'ar raroe,
TH K M1LLKB OK WHB tSri'NK.

PATUKD.VY FTKUNOOS, December 2!.
ORASD JAMILY MTIM.B.

Ftidav BKNfcKI T OF MH HA1NK.Y Wlf.LIVM.
Friday BEN 0" MW. BAItSEY WILLI M.
Friday BENEFIT OF MB. KAR.Naitf WllIIiMH.

HLOSIXG S ALES 0 F
V--

WIN3ER DRESS GOODS,

CLOASlK i VJCLVETS,

' 0 A K'Nl CLOTHS, ,

OYZRCOAIINa,

BLANKETS,

SHAWLS.

.
,

CL0AK3, ETC. ETC,

ToeflVit a PA' ID CLOrfSTH ( F ' fOe K. we have
deteiminedon aGENEBal BUl lC TION raiCK- -

f the whole of cut Stock has been purchased at the
late At ct'on Fa e, our di p t'on to reduce present
nruee cflcr greet 'nuaceo eat toboyer.

CUF.WEM STODDART & BROTHER,

08. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
12M5t ABOVE WILLOW.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT FANIC PHI3E.

Freuch Merinoes. Pop'ltis, riaidi", lpa as relain.a,
t eltcoes. Table Linens. Na kftis. Too els, I'au Uer
ehleie, lrlsn Linens, Nblit Bosoms Hosiery, I ickligs,
llanncls. Shay Is. U ankets Fro-te- d Ueivar, Cloths,
enl Caesiuieres tor men s and boy's wear.

15,000 YARDS KTJSLINf.

Bleached and Unbleached, a I 'grades at the late re-
duced prices.

all these goods a ust be sold Tor what 'he? will bring,
at .No t auMNurtr. NINTrl strett,

Above M irket and
NO. m M V-K- T Street

12 26 gt M. K. WILLIAMS.

CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS AN
variety ot stys and prices, at MOSS dt

CO.'B, N 0. 432 CHbN IT Mieeb 10 IT ws2'l

rpo RENT. TIIFEE ROOMS, 20 BY 68 FEET,
x scrona, tbira, and lourtu e.ones, ao 12H North

TUIhD Street.

" - E;:v.".'.'.'.i:-- L n if

American 'Watthvm) Watches.
Dealers in Watches f'om all par's of the country are

reminded that the undersltned keep a full assortment
ot Waltham Watcne, In gold and silver casts, con-

stantly on band. l arge red uo lorn In the prices ot
movements and esses have recen'ty been made, and
the Internal Be venue 'Ui Is no lo.igcr cliaiged tocus-tomti-s.

The good repute borne far acd nosr by the manu-a-

tures ot the WalUam Co i par y, mate it needless (oi
tbe agents to urge their c' aims to general palronaye. or
to do moie han LautlonAbe publte against spurious ana
Interior Watches with which tbe markets are flooded
1 very Waltbam Watch, of whatever class U wsrrauted
by special certificate, which thou.d in all cues be de
ma tided.

liOBlllNS & AI'E'LETOM,
AGtSTS OF THE AMLRICN WATCH LO.,

12J2 6t No. IS J BROAD WAV, N. Y.

ph MUiHRQOMS. AND KUCSARO ' I

Ju.- - ipnAd tt m 'he b.rque "Cot Queror," ao Invoice
oi tbt flutst

FRENCH PEAF,

MUSHROOMS, and

; MACCARO U,

Iruported by OttrneiveJ.

Sir. ON ((LTON & rtiHKE,

S. W. forcer WALXU r i lid B liOAD.
114 mwllpi ' .

'CSM CHRISTMAS PRESENIS! OHRIT-fT- i
I j IM AS PREEN t" ireted A RA ITFE

PIANOS now Ing te suit tbe time Cull and
examine them at our New Wur rooms No. 1103 CHK4- -

UT etreet, beioie purchasing U 19 lit
FULI LINE OP THE CEf .EBRATKD
Falicl lid Cold Pens have Just been received by

LOSS ACO.,K0.4MtULdUTBlreet. 1 II wrt.t

DRY GOODS CUEAP ENOUQU

MARKET

OV NINTH. JJ
ARK SELLING,

AT TBB

VERY REDUCED PRICES,
TIIF.IU ENTIRE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK.

FINEST FROSTED BEAVER.
ROYAL CHINCHILLAS.
VELOURS AND WHITNEY.
MAGNIFICENT OVERCOATINGS.
FINEST STOCK CLOAKINGS.
ALL THE NOVELTIFS.
CLOAKINGS FROM 91 UP.
NOBBY CASSIMEREn.
FINEST CASblMKRES MADM.

LOW GRADE3 CA93IMERE3.
BLACK FRENCH DOE3KIN8.
BLACK FRENC H CLOTHS.
RICHLY --TRIMMED CLOAKS.
ELEGANT SACQUES, CHEAP.
HANDbOME SHAWLS, CHKAP A3 EVER.
GARNET AND MODE POPLIN3.
GARNET AND BLUE MERINOES.
SUPERB POPLIN AND MERINO STOCK.
MERR1MAC CALICOES. ,

ALL-- W OOL DELAINES, 60 CENTS.
CHRISTMAS DRESS GOODS.
BALMORALS EXTRA CHEAP.
CHRISTMAS SCARFS.
BLANKETS LOW DOWN.
BLVT BLEACHED MUSLINS, SO CENT.

12 15 12;4p

QOOK & miOTHER
IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY GOODS,

No. 53 'North EIGHTH Street,
Have Received (by Steamer " Peruvian,")

Ladies' Knglfch.Met.'uo Vests, 1 40.

Ladles' I'Obllflb Merino Vests, I10.
I adlce' Englieb Merino Vests, tl CO.

Ladles' English Merino Vetts. ! 60.

Gents' Ennlleh Merino Vests, i
Vests aod Pants, greatly reduce-1- .

Om's' Vesls.redoced from I to 87 cents.
Gente' Yet, reiued from 1 W to el 00.

As ail onr FOBE10S GOODS are made for ai
Eurote. they will in all caee. bear our r

TRADE MARK. CW3 wsuUmiP

A TASONIC PUBLICATIONS. HEADOUAR- -

1VJL ter for aiasouic Books, at MOSS & CO.'S. No.
4 tt (. HESMJT Street W17ws't

E M O V A L
OF THB

NDrth Pern svlvanlA litilroul
Passenger Station.

Oil Tutatla-- , Januar- - 1, 186T,

THE PH3LADZL?HIA PASSENGER STATION

OF THIS ROAD WILL BE BtMOVFD

FROM OIURQ AND THOMPSON STREETS

70 THE SEW AND COMMODIOC3 DEPOT,

N. W. COliSER BERKS ASD AMEB1CAS SIREEI3.
12 24 lOt ELLIS C'LABK, General Agent.

TNKS.-ARNOL- BS. DAVID'S. MAYNARD &
J. ores' Fluids, Black. Copying, Blue. Carmine.
inuia, ana iiapun, MOi-- & CO.'S, So. 432 CKS-lOlTws'i- it

KUT Street.

PLAYING CARDS, CRIBBAGE,
Cbees Beards and Games, Bazlti", and

avarietvoi other Games, at 4OSb & C'O's, No 412
CHFehLT Btieet. 1KI7 wsffit ,

Jt 11. 'BURDS ALL'S
CONFECTIONERY,

ICE CREAM AND DINING SALOONS,

No. CHESNUT St.,
GIBABD BOW. '

FBClT AND FOUND CAKES of all e'ges, with a
lame assortment f COSFEC'TIOSEBY, etc., for the
HOLIDAYS. H 18 lmrj

TT7 RITING-DESK- S AND PORTFOLIOS-- A
VV ipierdid felectlon tochoosi froen, at MOSS A

C'O.'S, 1 o. 44? CUEbN t"i btrtvV. 10 U w-- 't

RATION A L
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street)

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID

riBECTOE?.
Joe. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervlen, f am. A, Blapbaa.

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Wtlsh, Fred. A. Qoyt,

Ketba Utiles, Ben. Bowland, Jr. Vi m.U lbawn

PBE8IDE2ST,
WILLUM H, EHAWN.

CA8HIER,
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, CIO II m

IflKEST AND BEST STATIONERY AT MOSS
Ko. 412 CHESNUT Street.. 10 17 ws2

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
PnitfiNTS f OR LADIES.
FHKH-N'I- FOlt (itHILKMEN.

We have row on hind a fresh stock of FANCY
GOODS, wbli h we offer at ledut-e- price.

FOB GKNTLGMKA'i
J'ee ichsun. I'ipes. In (treat variety,
aieechauiu Clnar-Il- o dera.
hrle Kuil 1' pea caived and plain,
Tobaco-Bo- : ee Tobacco-Batt- s e'lKa -- Caaes,
Malo-- i IliixeP. t:lgar Stands, Flaska,
Inkstands, ateb-tiox- ea Faper Weight.

' Beantl 'ul B hemlan Glass Toilette Sets,
Vsbes of I'a Ian and Bohemian Glai,
Caraff-s- . lo lette Bottles. Card ttecelvers,
evdt-ei- r Caes and Htanda Trave'UnR-bair- s,

llouk-8iar.- Beading Stauda, etc.
B. A G. A. WRIGHT,

H;0 8' o. 824 CHESNUT Street.

BLANK AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS ON
or made to order In the bett manner, at

M093 M.'6,tio Ut C U ESN Uf btreet. Itflfwait

BILL-IIEAD-
CARDS, CIRCULARS, ETTf. t

with deapatcbi Certlflcatea, Cheeks.
iMsOd, etc., ngTved in tne flneet etylee at MfsI
CO.'B.Ke. 4.TJ l llFMJT Btreet 1017 wslit

j3AILEY JwO.

819 Chestnut Street i

Philadelphia;

JEWELERS,
IMPORTER! OF

English Plated Wares,
Fine IFitches y Clocks,

London Pearl Setts,
English Cutlery y

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral ycwelry.

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods, &c

Alwayj on hand a Urge assortment of j

Fine Jewelry ' '

ilver Ware.
11

KEW DESIGNS FURNISHER AND GOODS MADR

TO OHUF.S, AT SHORT NOTICE.
j

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETV.

14 ftnwUll

MATHEMATICAL AND DRAWING INSTRtfJ
Drawing Papers, Germaa

and F.Dgttah pauers by the roll or ebeet, moanted ox
plain, at MOSS 4 CO.'B, No. tf CHKhnuT
fe'.reet. 10 17 wsttt

sv-- .1'

MMr
it?

3,
JAMIS E. CALDWELL & CO.

G0LISMITB3,

SILVERfcHlTH, Bad

JEWEIXER3,

No. 822 CHESNUT STREET

Aie dal.'y adVing to ell fctock arilctcs suitable ot

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
BRONZES,

FANS,
JEWELS V.

LIAMONDS,
SILVER-WAR-

PLATED WARS.

Opera GImms,
Leather Goods,

Forteinonnaies and SatcheLv
Dressing Cases,

Jewel Cases,
Decorated China.

Musical Boxes.

A collection of GOODS unrivalled for tts eomplete-- .

ne.s, beaoty, aud adaptation to the wantset tbe com
munlty. 1 :10 9 tutis tlJ '. Mp

PRICES MODERATE.

POCKET AND OFFICE CUTLERY, WO,
llodgcrs', ana other celebrated fac'ors,

at MOSS ACQ'S Ko 4.H CHF.WNUT Street. 19l7wsi!

PHESENTSi

J. J. TAYLOR,
JEWELLER, i

No. 10f8 CHESNUT SVi
Attention is Invited to our elegant STOCK OF G00D3

suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

COMPBISIKO

Fine Watches, ,

Elegant Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Fancy Silverware,
Clocks,

. Fancy Goods,

AT LOW CASH PRICES.
t

12 10 6t Ko. IQ38 CIIESfrtTT St.

OllUISTMAS rilESEJVTS.

. LADIES' FCB TRIMMED HOD9.
LADIES' BKATUIO HATS,

r BENCH ILK VMBB1.LL1S.
CblLDBEl'8 VEJ.VET HATS

GEM 6' FC 8 CAPS, COLLAB3 AKD OLoVES.

TIIEO. IT. McOALLA,
SAT AKD CAP EUPOKITM,

Hi 14 12!4p NO. SOI CHESNUT ST.


